New Years Appetizers & Platters
Dessert

SEAFOOD PLATTER $60

6 chilled shrimp cocktail,
6 fresh shucked oysters,
poached & chilled 8oz. lobster tail
cocktail sauce, champagne mignonette,
saffron & chive aioli

ANTIPASTO PLATTER $28

serves 2-3 | cured meats, cheeses,
wood roasted olives, pickled vegetables

WOOD ROASTED FIGS $26
6 figs, prosciutto, gorgonzola,
arugula, balsamico

HAPPY NEW YEAR

6 peppers, gorgonzola, anchovy

LAMB LOLLICHOPS $36

8 single cut lamb chops,
caper & lemon pepperonata

LOBSTER BISQUE $35
one quart

BANOFFEE PIE

NEW YEARS DINNER PACKAGE
(price includes entree & salad or soup)

Salad or Soup
CAESAR SALAD

WOOD ROASTED BEET SALAD

BRUSSELS SPROUTS $12

pancetta, amarena cherry, almonds

AU GRATIN POTATOES $10
mushroom - leek

BROCCOLINI $8
oregano, garlic

banana cream pie, house made toffee,
g raham cracker crust, chocolate shavings
MINI $12 (SERVES 1-2)
WHOLE: $65 (SERVES 8)

FROU FROU CAKE

white genoise cake, white chocolate
mousse, white chocolate shavings

SLICE $11 | WHOLE: $65 (SERVES 8)

mixed greens, mountain gorgonzola, pistachio, citrus vinaigrette

LOBSTER BISQUE

sherry cream, poached lobster

TIRAMISU
espresso - brandy dipped lady fingers,
whipped mascarpone cheese, coco powder
INDIVIDUAL $11

Entree
FILET MIGNON a la OSCAR $65

l ump crab cake, tarragon bearnaise, roasted asparagus

A la Carte Sides

dark chocolate truffles, gold dust
6 TRUFFLES $12

house caesar dressing, croutons, romano cheese

HOT BANANA PEPPERS $16

GOLDEN CHOCOL ATE TRUFFLES

NEW ZEALAND RACK OF LAMB $55
8-point rack, rosemary, garlic & thyme, wine & herb demi-glace
warm roasted whole grain mustard potato salad,
grilled radicchio and frisee salad
SEAFOOD LINGUINI $52

h ouse made linguini, lobster, crab, shrimp, scallop
saffron cream sauce

ARCTIC CHAR SALMON $52
risotto, pomegranate & prosecco buerre blanc, broccolini

CALL 873-4291 to
SCHEDULE your ORDER
PICKUP TIMES AVAILABLE
DECEMBER, 31st 1:30 PM - 7:30 PM
All items packed cold with heating directions
Available packed hot upon request
* Li m i ted a v a i l a bi l i ty, c a l l
to pl a c e you r ord er so on *

